Introduction
The point of this article is to explain a new way of how the vocal tract can be modelled, using theacquire process of the information that will bring as definite sound recording and simulated human proliferation with a recording framework called "Discourse Device". Theory: "on the off chance that we accept that the sound generation is entirely physical cooperation marvels of a section of air with dividers of <Tubing>, the unit of discourse is viewed as a <instrument>. Such a framework can accomplish without anyone else's input to record all physical marvels and barometric weight material weight and which later can reenact. This is conceivable utilizing countless loyalty sensors " [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Making a parallel between discourse generation framework and a musical instrument, musical instrument the bagpipes is comparative [23] . The sounds duplicated by the human species in the discourse are acquired by discharging a section/volume of air from the lungs under some weight, at first through 2 "tube" (= bronchi) and thusly by a "tube" (= trachea) . This section of air going through the trachea to the mouth. The larynx, the segment of air going through a strait created by the vocal lines. Here's first measured air. Sound waves are delivered by the segment of air hitting the dividers of the trachea and vocal lines under some weight. These structures have a specific versatility. The pharynx happens a widening of pipelines intersection the section of air. The section of air can pass pharynx: -Only in the mouth and with the tongue, lips, cheeks intervened in the way of the air segment delivered sounds (vowels and consonants) (articulator framework) -Both in the mouth and nasal pit (and thus the sinuses) offering nasal tone sounds. The oral pit, nasal cavity and sinuses are composed resonator, sound intensifier items. Dividers ought to be considered as "funnels" through which air section dividers with wallpaper certain versatility and are a fluid film (emissions, liquid) . This sounds open up sound waves and gives a specific eccentricity not at all like the sounds that have been misleadingly proliferated "metal/simulated" [22] . The task that we have investigated during our research are based on logical targets that prompt a definitive objective: -1. Making a framework/gadget of nanotechnology autonomous, empowering recording amplitudes and weights dialect and facial muscles on the sense of taste and oro-alveolar edges + teeth amid discourse -called "Discourse Device" ; -2. Enrollment weight air volume (weight gadgets), which acts/ricochet off dividerssense of taste and alveolar edge in amid discourse; -3. Enrollment methodology for appropriation of the securities in the joint and generation of sounds in discourse, accomplishing both representations of the spatial dispersion of material weight and the barometric weight (continuously and at the same time on an outer/show with a software application calledSpeechTract); -4. Sound recording (time, wavelength, and gaseous tension that are leaving the hole buccal).
Physiology Phonation
Fundamental sound occurs through conversion of air energy to acoustic energy achieved by the larynx whose vibration function takes place in exhalation phase, when the vocal cords are in adduction (closed position) and exhalation air column pressure (subglottic pressure) slams them causing the pushing of chordal free edges, which are easily apart. After the passage of air flow it will produce the closure of the vocal cords through three mechanisms: -decreased subglottic pressure; -Bernoulli effect; -elasticity of chordal mucosa [25] . So the cycle of vibration is achieved and the functioning of the vocal cords can be compared to that of a vibrator characterized by: -small and very fast closing -opening moves of the vocal cords, representing the fundamental frequency of the voice (number of vibrations per second expressed in Hertz) -determine the amplitude of vibration; -mucosa undulation, which slides on underlying ligament during the passage of the exhalation air, causing vertical movement of lifting the free edge of the vocal cords. The most accepted theory of phonation is mioelastic-aerodynamic theory of Van den Berg, who argues that the achieving vibration cycle of phonation involve four types of forces: -two muscle -is important the muscle elasticity and as a result the muscle tension of vocal cord; -two aerial -subglottic pressure and the speed of the intraglottis air flow [26] . The intensity of the sound depends directly on subglottic laryngeal pressure and the speed of the intraglotic air flow. Issihiki conducted a studio which has demonstrated that in regulation of intensity at low frequencies glottal resistance is more important than the expiratory force and vice versa at high frequencies sound intensity is influenced by expiratory force [24] . Fundamental frequency or pitch of sound is influenced by: -the effective mass of the vibration part of the vocal cord, which depends on both the morphology of the larynx (constitutional length and thickness of vocal cords) and intrinsic stretching developed in the vocal cord by laryngeal muscle contraction; cricothyroid muscle whose contraction causes the vocal cord lengthening and internal tiroaritenoidian muscle; -effective tension/stretching in the vibration part of the vocal cord, attend both laryngeal intrinsic muscles (determine changes in glottis morphology, but also variations in joining length of vocal cords) and the extrinsic laryngeal muscles that modifies vertical tension / vocal cord thickness by up and down movement of the larynx; -vocal cord damping; -subglottic pressure of exhaled air; -glottis hole diameter, which determines also the Bernoulli effect value. The timbre of the voice participate in enriching the sound fundamental frequency of the larynxdue to the harmonics produced at the level of pharyngeal-oral-labial resonator. Some of these are called formants and are 2-4. Any change of shape and volume of the resonators corresponds to a change in formants. For the same formants group some small frequency changes cause a different timbre even if issued phonemes are identical. This explains the great diversity of timbre, which allows individuals by voice recognition [3] . Therefore resonators (pharyngealoral-labial resonator, nasal and sinuses cavities) are very important, in phonation mechanism; they transform and enrich laryngeal sound adding their own consonants production allowing articulation of phonemes. Timbre depends also on how vocal cords are joining, in particular on the area, duration and pressure of joining, and also on changes in the thickness of the free edge of the vocal cords.
2. The technique used for data achievement used in our speech device and software application The patient will be dealt with in like manner as far as dental prostheses. The upper and lower dentures, both are secured by staples or embeds. In parallel, the patient will accomplish a "Discourse Device" with the outside shape indistinguishable dentures, by copying models in dental research center and external sides of the fingerprinting last prosthesis. Making the dentures anchored prosthetics patient 1. Fingerprinting upper and lower prosthetic field in order to obtain study models; 2. Achieve individual upper and lower trays in order to fingerprinting systems for achieving special root cemented or screwed into the implant (inserted intraosseous); 3. Impression prosthetic field with individual spoons;
The methodology of the survey and registration data
The patient will be tested in a special room for sound recording, and the recording will be made separately for each sound (vowel / consonant / word) to record each and every sound is repeated 5 times [19] [20] . Laser scanning of "Speech-Device-Jaw" and "Speech-Device-mandibular" getting their 3D representations.
Reprezentarile3D define positions on recognition of all sensors, assigning each sensor (from 3D representations) parameters recording features.
Software Application for Data Processing
Step1. Scan "Speech-Device-Jaw" and "jawSpeech-Device" in a "3D recognition software" in which we will define each touch sensor and sensor barometric: -File data recording captured pressure of all sensors (amplitude); -Recording data files captured from all walks and all sensors Barometric Sensors (amplitude); -Recording data files captured GPS Sensors (Positions); -Recording data files captured by cameras (separate for each); -Microphone recording files separately for each position the amplitude of the air pressure will be as "color scale tangential arrow" or into a different presentation graphics.
Fig. 1. Position of the devices
As indicated by the hypothesis of the slightest square technique, the best possible determination of adjustment focuses impacts the fitting result. The adjustment in the entire weight and temperature range for the sensor is tedious work. The strategy can be excessively convoluted if the quantity of the adjustment focuses is too high while the remuneration exactness may diminish if the quantity of the alignment focuses is too low. Along these lines, it's important to appropriately choose the adjustment focuses to discover a harmony amongst precision and intricacy. What's more, contrasted with the weight adjustment, the temperature alignment has a much higher level of multifaceted nature because of the warm conduction delay. In this way, the improvement was centered on picking the quantity of temperature alignment focuses [1-12].
Fig. 2. DIE and Barometric Sensor
In Figure 2 we can see how the DIE and barometric sensor are placed in order to record the data which are send to the processes module in order to make an analysis. We have demonstrates the aftereffect of the streamlining, where m is the quantity of temperature alignment focuses in the scope of -40°C~70 °C, and blunder is the rate outright mistake between the ascertained weight esteem by pay capacity and the adjustment weight worth, and multifaceted nature is the rate of the time required to finish the alignment process contrasted with that when m = 12. At the point when m was diminished from 12 to 7, the maximal blunder fundamentally stayed unaltered. At the point when m was further diminished to 6, an expansion of the maximal mistake after remuneration was watched. Taking into account this outcome, m = 7 is the streamlined number for temperature alignment, which keeps up a high precision and lessens the multifaceted nature by 41% contrasted with the first adjustment technique when m = 12. 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper exhibited a thunderous weight micro sensor equipped for self-temperature remuneration. Thunderous weight micro sensors with two doubly-clasped "H" sort full bars were created and portrayed. The calculation empowering the computation of temperature and weight taking into account two thunderous frequencies was proposed and upgraded. After pay, the mistakes were under 0.01% of the full weight scale (temperature scope of −40 °C to 70 °C and weight scope of 50 kPa to 110 kPa), and along these lines the resounding weight micro sensor can work in the self-temperature pay mode. 
